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摘   要 
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(ELES)分别对城乡居民消费结构的截面数据进行了实证分析； 后，利用 Panel 
Data 模型对我国 31 个省份(港澳台除外)城乡居民的消费支出及其不同收入来源
(工薪收入、经营性收入、财产性收入和转移性收入)之间的影响关系进行了实证
分析。 







































































Consumption, investment and net exports are the troika for economic growth. 
Among them, the consumption is deemed to the driving force for economic 
development. Currently, there exist some problems in the country's economic life，
which are as follows: the low consumption tendency of Chinese urban and rural 
residents, the residents' consumption structure upgrade is obstructed and consumption 
growth is unsustainable. Expanding domestic demand has become the decisive factor 
of promoting national economy sustainable and healthy development. Therefore, 
studying residents’ consuming behavior in our economic transition, grasping the 
change regularity and specificity of residents’ consumer behaviors, and put forward 
the suitable policy guiding residents' consumption all have important significances for 
achieving the new national sustainable economic growth. 
The mian methods and contents in this thesis are summarized as follows:  
(1)The study on consumption level and the consumption structure of China's 
urban and rural residents. Firstly, by adopting error correction model (ECM) to make 
an empirical analysis on the relationship between income and consumption conducts 
of urban and rural residents, we found that there exists a long-run equilibrium 
relationship between income and consumption of urban and rural residents; Secondly, 
we adopt expanded linear expenditure system model (ELES) respectively make an 
empirical analysis on the consumption structure of urban and rural residents with 
sectional data; Finally, we carried out an empirical analysis on the relations between 
urban and rural residents’ consumption expenditure and different income sources 
(Working income, business income, property income and transferability income) with 
Panel Data Model excepting for Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan. 
(2)We carried out an empirical analysis on the dependent relation between urban 
and rural residents’ consumption and economic growth with Smooth Transit 
Regression Model (STR), and the results of the study indicated that the STR model 
can fitted the complex linkage relationship between urban and rural residents’ 
consumption and the economic growth well.  
(3)Study on the factors impacting China's urban and rural residents’ consumption 
growth. We mainly used semiparametric regression model to carry out an empirical 
analysis on urban and rural residents' consumption and its influence factors with 
provincial panel data. At the same time, in order to inspect and compare the 















model to carry out an analysis and made an summary on the comparision and analysis 
of the above-mentioned two methods operation. 
The main conclusions obtained are as follows: 
(1)Through the empirical analysis on the co-integration relationship between the 
urban and rural residents' income and consumption, we found that there exists a 
long-run equilibrium relationship between income and consumption of urban and 
rural residents. Economic growth can increase household income, and increased 
income can also promote consumption growth. Consumption is also the important 
power stimulating economic growth, and inadequate consumption demand will 
seriously affect the healthy development of the national economy. In order to improve 
the living standards of our urban and rural residents, we must take active measures to 
stimulate and expand the consumption demand of urban and rural residents. 
(2)Through analyzing the change status of urban and rural residents consumption 
structure, we discovered that the income elasticity of traffic communication and 
cultural entertainment and other goods and services of China's urban residents are 
greater than 1, which indicators that the growth rate of demand quantity of the 
above-mentioned goods and services are greater than that of income. In addition, 
household products, food and living also have high demand-income elastic, which 
indicator that urban residents also have intense demand on them. For rural residents is 
concerned, the demand elastic of food is the lowest, which indicators that rural 
residents have thoroughly solve the problem of food and clothing and enter into well-off 
society. The elasticity of demand of traffic communication and education cultural 
entertainment are larger than 1, which indicates that rural residents have gradually 
exuberant demand on above-mentioned two items. With peasants' income increase, 
these goods has also become the hotspots of rural resident's consumption. 
(3)Income is the most important factor impacting urban and rural residents’ 
consumption. Through dividing the residents' income into several different sources, 
we carried out an empirical analysis and discovied that, first of all, for urban residents 
are concerned, the consumption effect of working income is the maximum, i.e., 
compared to other sources of income, increasing wage income can be more significant 
improvement town residents' consumption rate; Secondly, for rural residents is 
concerned, working income is also an income channel affecting residents' 
consumption. The increase of business income can significantly affect the rural 















significant, which is as that of urban residents. 
(4)Under linear assumption, there only exists an one-way Granger causality 
relation between rural consumer and economic growth. Namely, the increase of rural 
residents’ consumption level can promote economic growth. However, economic 
growth is not reflected the increase of rural residents’ consumption level. Through 
establishing nonlinear STR(Smooth Transition Regression) model, we get more 
complex interaction mechanism between rural residents’ consumption and economic 
growth. 
(5)Through analyzing the factors impacting urban and rural residents' 
consumption growth by semiparametric regression model, we get below founds: First, 
lag-issue rural residents' consumption level, rural residents’ income level, economic 
growth and social relief expenditure have all positive effect on rural consumption 
level. The expenditure of agriculture, forestry and water conservancy affairs and the 
GINI coefficient of rural residents’ income distribution restrict the raise of consumer 
spending level of the rural residents; Secondly, lag-issue urban consumption 
expenditure, urban residents’ income, inflation rate, education expenditure, living 
consumption expenditure and medical consumption expenditure have a positive effect 
on urban consumption; However, the relation between the GINI coefficient of Urban 
residents income and private consumption is negative. 
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